
No. 192759/GT. DJAK./.\.R':PA, 

To M.r. Eugene R. Blc~ck, 

President of the Bank for 

Reconstruction and Development, 

WASHINGTON.-

Sep tembe r 11 

Further to my letter of July 17th, 1956 No.161022/m.1. 
III I should like to put forward some viewpoints regarding the 

scope to future economic development mentioned in your letter 

of M.c~y 2, 1956. 
In gencrc~l, I c~gree with the .Mis .s ion I s. f indi nge ctb out 

Indonesin 1 :::: economy as. bc~sed on the c~vcdlc~ble items on July 

1955 . The developments up ton lnter date, if fully taken into 

account, might hc~ve given ,~ more r•ecent picture. 

I fully admit., thc~t from a viewpoint of economic develop

ment, the mutters, mentioned in your letter, nre of first impor

tance. It can be noticed that their grent influence on tho eco

nomic future of the country is rc~the1-. widely understood c~lrec~dy . 

At the end of this letter I will discuss them more extensively. 
There ure however purticulc~r problems, my Government hus 

to cope with, which nre for n part common to most underdeveloped 

countries, for c~nother pc~rt c~nd to ct ce r tain degree, in pc~rti

cular relevant only to Indonesia. The cumulntivc effect of the~ 

se prob l ems is burdensome indeed. 

I c~ssume the economic and Ctdrninistrnti ve history of In

donesin to be well-known to you. Untill the second world-wnr 
the country hns hnd a very inudequnte system of educntion, the 

stuff in adminietrntion nnd bueineee except for the clericnl 
grctdes consisted almost exclusively of foreigner::::. No privr~te 

cnterprieee of some coneequence in estntee., industries:, import 

and export, bunking nnd trnnsport were owned by residents . The 

country hc~d c~nd still hc~s to mcdntrdn a huge export - surp.lue in 

order to meet the situation. 
The outbrectk of the vmr, the occupc~tion by the enemy, 

the revolution,' ,the existence of two hostile administrc~tions ., 
did considerc~ble hct'rm to the c~drninistrc~tive nnd economic system. 

I r 
In terms of capital, the economic units, vitnl to the country, 
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hud und for u greut purt Etill huE to be restored by Indoneeiun 

Gove1.,nmcnt' s mecmz. No pri vo..te cc~pi tc~l., fopeign nor indigenom::, 

wus uvuiluble, neither wus fopeign uid forthcoming to un udequ

ute degree. 

1I'he collc-.pse of the old system hr .. d of course their psycho

logicr-.1 effects on the community, which the Government ccmnot 

ignore. People ure becoming uwure, thut just u re.storution of 

the prewar situution, but under auspices of an Indonesinn Go

vernment now., will not meet their expectr .. tions. 

In the sector of the Government, the umr .. l gr .. mr~tion of two 

r .. dministrutione resulted in lm overstr .. ffed Governmcntr-.1 organi

zution, while the scarcity of employment-opportunities outside 

the Government st ill r.i.ctkes it impossible to meet this s i tuc .. tion 

by lr .. rge•scr .. le dismissr .. 1 of personnel. 

Under these conditions, r .. nd while privr .. te cr-.pitr .. l, 

forei gn or nutionul, is by fur still inndequnte., it is innvoi

duble thut in muny cuses the Government hns to estnblish enter

prises which in ordinury circu111.str-..nce.s should be lQft to privc .. te 

c-.ctivity. 

On the foreign-exchnnge side, fluctuntion.s in the mnrket-

prices -of the principle export-products us rubber, caused uddi

tionnl exigences to Indonesicms bc~lc~nce of pc~-yment poei tion. 

Mor eove r the trc .. m.:fers of dividends, profits cmd other income 

from foreign investments bring about u deficit on iqvisiblee 

nccounts. Other large invisibles pCtyments are for remittances 

of forei gn personnel nnd for pensions, which lnst item is for 

the biggest pnrt c~ le gncy of the forme1" Dutch c~dministr•ation. 

A firm minimum level of imports hc~s to be nmintcdned to keep 

production going. Me ntioned fnctors toge ther leave but a narrow 

margin for contingencies; so, even small fc .. lls in worldmc-.r-ket 

prices have led to considerable deficits on the balCtnce of 

pc~yment, c·.nd its consequentic~l reetrictiom: imposed upon mcJdng 

economic. and financic-.1 policy. 

My Government is fully c .. wure of the t1.,emendoue difficul

ties it hns to face in the future, especially in the field of 

economic· development. It is r .. well-known fc~ct thc .. t the grec-.test 

obstncle encountered by underdeveloped countries is lack of ca

pitc .. 1 needed to finnnce development projects. VVhile other 

res ourcee r-.re o:f:ten ubundcmt, both cnpi tc~l c-.nd humc~n skill c~re 

luckini::;. As I see it, it would be highly prc.is eworthy if your 

Bunk 
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Bunl{ were to act ae a eecondary line of resource, i.e. of ca

p ital, to underdeveloped countrie8. 

Ae re gc~rds the three problemE: of pc~rticult:..r importc-.nce 

to f uture economic development put forwc:.rd in your letter of 

Mc:.y 2, 1956, I g ive eomc considerc:.tione below: 

1. The restorc:.tion c:.nd mc:.intenc·.ncc of financial stability. 

I fully agree with your remarke that inf lation caueed 

by evcrlaeting unbc:.lc:.nced budgete hc:.e many ill effecte on 

the implementc:.tion of development progrc:.me. 

It is the primc:.ry c:.im of the new Government to cut thie 

yec:.l'''E budget deficit down to the lowest limit possible wit -· 

hout · impeding the development progrc:.mme plc:.nncd for the cur

rent yeur. Not only will mea~ures be taken to improve tc:.xa.

tion, but more c:.ttention will be pc:.id to direct tc:.xt~e. As 

known, in moet underdeveloped countries taxhtion, besides 

having the function of finQncing development, also serves to 

remove inflc:.tionc..r;t pres8uree eneuing from budget deficits. 

On the other hand expenditure will be sevcrly restricted to 

the effect thc:.t only the most urgent outlc:.ye will be mc:.de. 

I dare say that it is encouraging that hitherto we have 

eucceeded in implementing these mer.sures. Though I r.m quite 

r:.ware thc.t the budget deficit estimc.ted for 1956 c.t Rp. 1.8 
billion ie 8till very high, it cun be etuted on the bac:ie of 

the rcr:.lised budget fi gures over the firzt five months: of 

the yer.r thc..t E o fr.r no Government er.sh deficit hr.s emerged. 

If things continue to go well there is ground for the 

hope thr.t in the remc:.ining s e ven month::: of the budget yec:.r 

the actual deficit will not exceed the e:::timatc of Rp. 1.8 
billion. If we are able to keep this year's deficit in check 

we may be confi dent thc.t in the nec.r future it will c:.l:::o be 

possible to nc..intnin the finc.ncial ztc:.bility required to 

E tr.rt with the ir1plcmentc.t ion of our development progrr.nw. 

2. The finding c:.nd er:rly deployment of sufficient er.pi tal. 

It cnn not be denied that domestic capitfil ie indee d 

insufficient. We are endeavouring however, to mobilize thie 

capital through various attractive measures and it is hoped 

t hat private snvings will increase from Rp. 180 million in 

1956 to Rp. 400 million in 1960. 
The mr:.in source of domes tic cc.p i tc.l will be public sc.vings, 

i.e. the exceee of Go vernment revenue over routine expenditure, 

such 
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such Ct£ outlnys fo r Ctdministrc~t i on, public 8ervicef.! etc. 

Although my Government is Ctlrec~dy t"'tt work to increc~se pub l i.c 

snvings by intensifying tnxution nnd restrictinr, routine ex 

pendi t u.re t~f.! much c~e possib l e, we hctve t o c..dmi t thc.t the 

c~mounts cwcd l c.ble for investment in the pub l ic sector of our· 

economy are still inc~dequc~te to meet deve l opment requirement::: 

c~t thi.s moment . I c~m convinced, however, that in the near .fu

ture Indonesic~ will be c~ble to finctnco itself it.s deve l opment 

programs in the pub l ic sector after it hn.s reached the finan

cial stc~bility as required for impl ementation of economic de

velopment . 

In the meamvhi l e my Government is not unwilling to c~ttrc~ct 
foreign capital as compl ementary savings to speed up the eco

nomic growth c~nd accordingly to c~cce lerc~te the increc~se of the 

standard of living of the Indonesian people . 

It has to be noted thc~t since World \Ffar II privctte foreic;n 

cc~pi tc~l hns not entered underdeve l oped countrie8 - cspecictlly 

Asinn countrieE - in l arge qunntities. On the contrnry, there 

hns been n f l ight of capital in the form of c..mortizntion on 

or even liquidntion of ol d investments. It would cnrry me too 

fnr to investignte into the cc..u.se.s of this cnpitnl flight and 

the reluctance of privat e foreign capital to enter mo.st under

developed countries in Asia . Let it su.ffice to note that from 

the stc·.ndpoint of the priva t e investor pol iticc~l .stc~bility if.: 

of primnry importc·.nce. It is our hope thr.t the elections re

cently held in Indone.siu will bring ubout the politicul stabi

lity that will crec~te the clinmte uttrc.ctive to foreign inves

tors. 

To b r eed{ the reluctance of pri·vc~te foreign cc~pitc.l to enter 

Indonesic. my Government hc.s c:.l rec.dy 8ubmit t ed to Pc.rlic.ment c. 

drc.ft bill on fore i gn investment. The bill is bused on two 

nmin principles, nnmely "non-discrimination" c:.nd 11 fcdr trec.t

ment ". A.s .soon c • .s the bill hc..s p c~E 2ed into l mv c.. trc~m:lc~ted 

copy of the definitive text will be trnn.smitted to you . 

A8 r egards the possibi l ity of capital being made uvui lc:.blc 

by foreign Governments we tc~ke the .sc~me view c~.s with respect 

to private investments. Any loan i.s we l come, from c..ny Govern

ment, ns long c.s no poli ticc~l or mi l i tnry commi tment.s nre in

vol ved. To us this i.s c. m.c.tter of r~rithmetics and common .sense. 

Any nid or lonn profitable to our economic deve l opment will 

be c~ccepted. 
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3. Public c~dministrc~tion c~nd technicc~l/nmnc~geric-.1 ckille. 

With regc~rd to skills our stc~ndpoint is the ec~me c~s in 

the c~Ec of cupitul. We nre willing to uccept, from uny Go

vernment or international asency, nid in the form of skillE 

which are EO urgently needed in our country. Apnrt from the 

fact that these skills can be applied directly to promote 

economic development, they can c~leo be used to build up a 
corps of c~dequntely trcdned c~nd experienced Indoneeic~n per

sonnel. The opinion hne long gained ground thc~t Indonesia 

cannot always depend on skills from abroad nnd ror several 

yenrs efforts have already been mc~de to develop in our coun

try the skills required. Nearly every ministry hue its own 

training centres to meet its own requirements. In this yeur 1 e 

budget nn c~mount of npproximc~tcly Rp. 130 million hc~s been 

allotted for training schemes of various ministries. 

In closing I express the hope thut this statement, put 

· :forwc~rd on behc~lf of my Government, will help to increase 

the Bank's willingness to discuss more intensively with my 

Government the possibilities to nssist our country in ite " 

economic development. The visit of the Indonesinn delegation 
to the next Annuc~l I\'iceting of the Bonrds of Governors seems 

to men good opportunity for starting said discussions. 

Minister of Finance of 

lie of Indonesiu, 

~ ~ 
~Dr.Jusuf Wib~ 

-------


